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7.1 NEED FOR STUDY: 

 

 
Low back pain is significant health related issue in all the developed countries which is most 

commonly treated in the primary health care setups. It is usually defined as pain, muscle spasm, or 

stiffness that is localized above the inferior gluteal folds and below the costal margin, with or without 

the radiating pain to the leg (sciatica).1 It is the major cause of disability worldwide, where the 

pathology of low back is associated with neurological conditions or deficits which does not respond 

to conservative management, surgical approach may be used. 2 

 
In Indian population the prevalence of the low back pain is found to be differing between 92% (in 

construction workers) to 6.2% (in general population). The prevalence of low back pain is found to 

be associated with increasing age and is most commonly seen in female population than the male 

population. 3 There is seen a significant rise in the rate of lumbar spine surgeries over the last 2 

decades. And as the occurrence and the associated disability of the low back increases with the aging 

or elderly population, it is likely that the number of surgeries that are going to be performed will also 

continue to increase. 2 

 
There are many causes for the occurrence of low back pain. It was found that the current episode of 

low back pain is associated with the past history of low back pain. Work related to heavy physical 

activity in terms of lifting excessive loads, awkward posture, continuous or prolonged static posture 

and repetitive jobs are some of the common risk factors of the occurrence of low back pain. Some 

psychosocial factors such as job dissatisfaction, mental stress, depression, anxiety, and lack of job 

control are found to be associated with the low back pain. The duration of the working hours or 

occupational exposure in terms of extended working hours and number of years into the current 

occupation is also found to be associated with low back pain. 3 

 
Degenerative disease of the lumbar spine is a significant cause of disability in the world; it 

encompasses conditions such as spondylolisthesis, disc degeneration, and lumbar spinal stenosis. 

Associated with a variety of clinical symptoms, including lower extremity pain, weakness, and low 

back pain (LBP) of varying levels of severity, lumbar degenerative spine disease (DSD) can lead to 

a reduction in the quality of life. Demonstrated geographic disparities for DSD may be associated 



 with disparities in socioeconomic status and access to medical care. In the 2010 Global Burden of 

Disease (GBD) Study, LBP was ranked highest of the 291 conditions studied in terms of years lost 

to disability, with 83 million disability adjusted life years lost in 2010. 4 

 
A study has found that 266 million individuals (3.63%) worldwide are diagnosed with lumbar DSD 

yearly; the highest estimated incidence was in Europe (5.7%; 5668 per 100 000) and the lowest 

estimated incidence was in Africa (2.4%). In total, low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) had 

nearly 4 times as many cases as High Income Countries (HICs) of DSD and LBP. 4 

 
The syndrome of lumbar spinal stenosis was not widely diagnosed until Verbiest 79 described the 

classic findings of middle aged and older adults with back and lower extremity pain precipitated by 

standing and walking and aggravated by hyperextension. Clinically, it is a debilitating illness which 

causes chronic pain and difficulty in ambulation. It is well established that lumbar spinal stenosis 

may be treated conservatively, surgically by decompressive surgery or at times with decompressive 

surgery and stabilization with fusion and sometimes instrumentation. However, guidelines for 

surgical stabilization are not clear. 5 

 
Oswestry disability questionnaire (ODI) and Rolland Morris Questionnaire (RMD) are patient 

reported outcome measures (PROM) which are frequently used for reporting the outcome post 

degenerative lumbar spine surgery. 

 
ODI is a very useful tool for assessing back specific disabilities. 6,7, 

 

ODI has been effectively used for the previous 35 years and is being used consistently during routine 

clinical visits as well as for predicting surgical treatment outcomes. 

 
In a study it was considered to modify ODI for Indian population considering social and cultural 

differences. In this study it was found that majority of the patients felt that bending forward was an 

important activity in their routine. Items such as sexual activity and weight lifting were not answered 

by several. It was mentioned that weight lifting activity may be important for manual laborers but not 

for all subject. For the items “sexual activity” it was discussed that given the cultural scenario, several 

patients from India may not answer this question, raising chances for error. 6 

Various quality of life assessment tools has been used to evaluate the efficacy of treatment in low 

back ache as well as in post degenerative spine surgery. 



 EuroQol five- dimension (ED5D) 8,9,10,11, Core outcome measure index (COMI) 12, Short form 36 

(SF 36) 2,13,14, etc. have been used extensively following lumbar spine surgery. 

 
In the diverse culture of Asia, especially in India, China and Japan, “floor culture” has as great 

significance. It a norm to kneel sit with legs cross or squat on floor for meals, studies and household 

chores. 

 
Rural population in India especially for the women, the work schedule is very arduous and demanding 

in nature. In addition to household and agriculture work the time spent on energy demanding activity 

like care of live stock is also the part of their routine, which is not only strenuous but also repetitive 

and marked them overburdened a well s leading to continuous health risk. 15 

Having gazed at the different activities that are involved in Indian culture the factor that can influence 

them can be quite diverse. Apart from attaining the strength and function of lumbar spine and lower 

limbs, motivation to restore function and strength after the surgery is essential in attaining optimal 

surgical results. 16 

 
In the recent systematic review of internet-based counselling interventions, a sub analysis showed 

evidence for peer social support and social networking as elements that led to improved pain and 

function. 17 

 
In another study, those patients who were provided extra social interaction with other patients 

reported less pain related disability at follow up. 18 

 
There is evidentiary support for number of social factors for prognosis of low back pain, especially 

co-worker support, organizational support from employer, spousal support, family conflict, and 

social disadvantage. 19 

 
In a study it was mentioned that, difficulty in exercising and participating in hobbies or leisure 

activities were among the most highly rated problems and that they are not typically assessed and not 

considered in clinical encounters. 20 



 

The recovery of the patient’s functional impairment who have underwent lumbar spine surgery is 

also multifactorial, the causes for restriction of movements can be very distant. For example, a study 

has shown that degenerative spine disease patients experiencing more social support and less life 

stress tend to report greater satisfaction in medical outcome and overall quality of life following 

spinal decompression. 21 

A study on critical analysis of the exercise prescription and return to activity advise following lumbar 

spine surgery highlights a clear variation in the recommendations of the exercise prescription, dosage 

and returning to normal activities following lumbar spine surgery. The study emphasizes that the 

patient information leaflet lacks a relationship to functional activity and their effectiveness is 

questioned. Furthermore because of the multidimensional nature of the treatment of low back / 

radicular leg pain there is a need to emphasize on psychological and social support. The study 

concludes a need to focus on providing a consistent and patient centered approach to recovery. 22 

 

Most outcome measures used, following lumbar spine surgeries have quantified answers, but the 

experiences and the views of the patients are rarely explored. Therefore, it is important to understand 

by an in-depth interview of which movements or activities are restricted and what could be the 

probable factors influencing them. 

 

The range of activities that may be restricted in the Indian scenario is quite different considering our 

culture. Understanding these activities and factors affecting them could play a very significant role 

to have a patient centered approach in patients who have underwent degenerative lumbar spine 

surgery. 

 

Hence there is a need to see which activities are restricted and what are the factors influencing them 

in degenerative lumbar spine surgery patients. 



  
 

7.2 REVIEW OF LITERATURE: 
 

A study was conducted in June 2020, on qualitative assessment of patient’s perspectives and 

willingness to improve healthy lifestyle physical activity after lumbar surgery. In this study they 

aimed to assess patient’s perspective about postoperative physical activity. In this study 260 patients 

with mean age around 63 years, were asked open ended questions about the condition of their spine 

and their physical activity during the routine post lumbar surgery visit in a tertiary care center. The 

time span between surgery and the enrollment of the patient was 2.9+/- 0.3 months. In this study 

three investigators reviewed the responses and determined the themed categories. Patients were asked 

to complete survey that measured disability, anxiety, depressive symptoms and fear avoidance of the 

physical activity and also the surgical complexity was assigned based on operative features. The 

results showed that 39% of the patients thought walking was good for the spine, particularly among 

those with less fear avoidance, less disability, and less complex surgery. This study concluded that 

the patients acknowledge short terms as well as long terms benefits of physical activity related to 

spine and overall health. They have also found that many participants are discouraged for increasing 

activity by spine related concerned. This study also addresses that even though the patients 

acknowledge long term and short-term benefits of physical activity, many of the patients maintain 

sedentary life style and are at increased risk of long-term inactivity. 23 

 

 
A qualitative study was conducted on August 11, 2016 on physical, emotional, and social impact of 

restricting back pain in older adults. In this study the author aims to assess the physical, 

psychological, and social impacts of the back pain which are severe enough to restrict activity in 

older adults. This was a qualitative study which used semi-structured interviews and focus groups. 

In this study a diverse sample of 93 patients of community living older patients were taken with a 

median age of 83 years with restricting back pain. They used a semi-structured guide in 23 interviews 

and 16 focus groups to discuss the various ways that the restricted back pain impacted on the 

participants. They analyzed the transcripts in an iterative process to develop thematic categories. The 

authors found that the restricting back pain affected the patients physically (inability to execute 

routine tasks, disruption of sleep and exercise), psychologically (feelings of sadness and irritability, 

fears about worsening health, loss of hope towards recovery or pain relief), and socially (experiences 

of isolation, inability to pursue hobbies). Hence, the authors concluded that clinicians and researchers 



 should be assessing diverse outcome domains that capture the most meaningful dimensions of the 

back pain experiences for the older adults like physical, social and psychological factors. 20 

 

 
A study was done on 2003 on the relationship between social support, life stress and quality of life 

following spinal decompression surgery. This study assessed social support, life stress and quality of 

life among degenerative spine disease patients. The study aimed to examine how social support, life 

stress, and quality of life following spinal decompression surgery among patients with degenerative 

spine disease. It was in a neurosurgical clinic at Saint Michael’s Hospital in Toronto, Canada. In this 

study a total of 19 patients with degenerative spine disease who had undergone spinal decompression 

surgery within the past 14 months filled out support, life stress, and quality of life questionnaires. To 

assess measurement of social support, measurement of health related and non-health related quality 

of life, DUKE- UNC functional social support questionnaire, 12 item short form health survey (SF- 

12), and quality of life questionnaire were used. They had done a correlation between social support 

scores and health related and non-health related scores; and also, between life stress scores and health 

related and non-health related quality of life scores. The authors concluded that degenerative spine 

disease patients experiencing more social support and less life stress tend to reports greater 

satisfaction in medical outcome and overall quality of life following spinal decompression surgery 

than those with less social support and more life stress. Assessing social support and life stress in 

patients with degenerative spine disease and including a consideration of life stress and social support 

in the management of patients with degenerative spine disease could help to improve patient’s 

satisfaction with their medical outcome and general quality of life following spinal decompression 

surgery. 21 

 

 
A study was conducted between 1974 – 1987 on pre- and post- operative factors associated with 

return to work following surgery for lumbar spinal stenosis. The study aimed to compare working 

capacity of men and women after the lumbar spinal stenosis (LSS) and also to identify the factors 

countered to it. A total of 497 patients were taken in this study, out of which 185 were women with 

mean age of 54 years and mean follow time being 4.2 years and 254 men with mean age of 52 years 

and mean follow up time being 4.3 years. The study reported that 37% of the women and 41% of the 

men returned to work after the surgery. The authors found that none of the patients who had been 

retired before the surgery returned to work later the surgery.  The authors described variables that 

predicted postoperative ability to work for women were to be fit to work at the time of the surgery, 



 age less than 50 years at the time of the surgery, and duration of lumbar spinal stenosis (LSS) 

symptoms less than 2 years. The variables for men were being fit to work at the time of operation, 

age 40 years at the time of surgery, no previous surgeries, and the extent of the surgical procedure 

equal to or less than 1 laminectomy. The study reported that the working capacity of the women and 

men did not differ after lumbar spinal stenosis (LSS) surgery. The study stated that if maximizing 

working capacity was the aim, then the lumbar spinal stenosis (LSS) surgery should be performed as 

soon as it is indicated without any delay. Authors stated that it is unrealistic to expect for the patients 

of LSS who are more than 50 years of age and on sick leave to return back to work. This study 

concluded that after such an extensive surgical procedure, reeducation of patients for lighter jobs 

could improve chances of these patients for returning to work. 16 

 

 
A cross sectional study was conducted in 2019 on Personal and Societal impact of back pain. The 

aim of this study was to study the societal and personal impact of low back pain (LBP) in the patients 

who were admitted to multidisciplinary spine center. The baseline information was acquired from the 

patient reported questionnaires and health insurance claims. The primary outcomes used in this study 

were LBP impact (Impact stratification, range 8-50), functioning (Pain Disability Index, PDI; 0-70), 

quality of life (EuroQol-5D, EQ5D), work participation, productivity costs (productivity cost 

questionnaire), and healthcare costs 1 year before baseline. The healthcare costs were compared to 

matched primary and secondary care LBP samples. Inferential and statistics were applied. A total of 

1502 patients with age of 46.3-12.8 years in which 57% females were included in this study. This 

study concluded that in patients who seek multidisciplinary spine care, the societal and personal 

impact on their ow back pain (LBP) is very high. Importantly, work ability, quality of life are poor 

and health care costs are twice as high as compared to the patients who seek primary low back pain 

(LBP) care. 10 

 

 
A prospective cohort study was conducted in 2016, that Does walk after lumbar spine surgery predict 

recovery of function at 6 months? The main aim of this research was to establish whether the amount 

of walking patients perform in the week following lumbar spine surgery predicts improvement in 

function at 6 months. In this study 250 participants were recruited. The patients who underwent 

surgery for the management of degenerative disc disease, lumbar spinal stenosis, disc prolapse or 

degenerative spondylolisthesis were taken in this study. The authors took the outcome   

measurement pre operatively and at 6 months post operatively in this study. In this study self - 



 reported primary outcomes were taken, which were measured using Modified Oswestry Disability 

Questionnaire (MODI) and the physical component summary of SF-36. The participants were fitted 

with an activPAL3 accelerometer that was to be worn for the initial 7 days post operatively. The 

accelerometer recorded the time spent in sedentary versus active postures, time spent on walking and 

step count. To investigate the relationship between the total time spent walking over the first seven 

post-operative days and outcomes at six months, the Multivariable logistic regression analysis was 

used. The authors discussed that this research will help to guide the patient’s management during 

inpatient phase, by identifying the patient who are at a higher risk of weak outcome because of 

limitation in the walking post- surgery. 14 

 

 
A study was conducted in 2020, in India, on surgical outcome in spinal operation in Patients Aged 

70 years and above. It was an observational study in which 70 patients with mean age of 70 years 

and above, who underwent spinal surgery for degenerative and traumatic spinal surgery were 

recruited, in the time span between January 2013 to July 2017. Out of those 70 patients, outcome 

measures like ODI and medical outcome study short form (SF-36) were used on the 53 patients to 

assess disability and functional outcome and health related quality of life (HRQOL). To assess quality 

of life, scoring system of ODI and scoring rule for RAND 36- item health survey was used. The 

results of this study were that the most common procedure done was laminectomy followed by 

instrumentation including screw and rod fixation or wiring. Surgical spinal segments were divided 

into 4 groups depending on number of spinal vertebrae involved in the surgery (single, two, three, 

four levels and above). Over all 9 major complications were noted along with mortality of 5 patients. 

Significant reduction was seen in crippled patients in the ODI scores. On SF 36 there was significant 

improvement in degenerative patients. In traumatic patients, pain was the only factor in which 

significant improvement was seen. The study concluded that age of patients should not be the limiting 

factor for surgical management of a patient with a degenerative or traumatic spinal condition. 24 

 

 
A paper presented in the year 2013 in Sweden, on Effects of work place, family and cultural 

influences on low back pain: what opportunities exist to address social factors in general 

consultations? concluded that for a better prognosis of low back pain there is a need of evidentiary 

support for a number of social factors. Mainly concentrating on co-worker support, organizational 

support from an employee, spousal support, family conflict, and social disadvantage. Identifying, 

addressing and managing these factors at the baseline of the intervention is necessary for both 



 outcomes. Hence more research is needed, improving social and organizational support may be an 

effective strategy in managing LBP. It is also necessary to screen psychological factors along with 

physical examination. Which will help the clinicians recognize the need for individualize 

communication and problem so that treatment decision will be based more than just diagnostic injury 

classification and signs and symptoms. 19 



  
 

7.3 AIM AND OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY: 
 

1. To explore restricted Activity Post Degenerative lumbar spine surgery. 
 

2. To explore factors influencing restricted Activities post Degenerative lumbar spine surgery. 



8. MATERIALS AND METHODS: 

8.1 SOURCE OF DATA: 

 
• Study subjects: Study participants consists of post lumbar degenerative spine surgery in the 

age group of ≥30 years.  

 

• Inclusion Criteria: 

 
1. Both males and females  

2. Subjects operated for degenerative lumbar spine surgery with age ≥30 years.  
 

3. Post- surgical duration: ≥1- 2 year post degenerative lumbar spine surgery. 25 
 

4. Subjects who can understand English, Hindi, Kannada. 

 

 
• Exclusion Criteria: 

 
 

1. Subjects with any musculoskeletal or neurological comorbidities 

(like Stroke, Parkinson’s disease, Multiple Sclerosis, Gullian Barre Syndrome, etc.)  

2. Subjects with cognitive impairment who cannot understand or communicate. 

3. Subjects not willing to participate in this study. 

 

 

• Study area: Shri Dharmasthala Manjunatheshwara University, Dharwad, Karnataka India 

 

 

 
• Study period: 1 year.  



  
8.2 METHODS OF COLLECTION OF DATA: 

• Study design: A Cross-Sectional Study 

 
 

• Sample: Convenient Sampling. 

 

 

 

• Sampling procedure: In this Cross-Sectional Study, the data of the subjects with age group 

of ≥30 years who were operated for degenerative lumbar spine surgery in Shri Dharmasthala 

Manjunatheshwara College of Medical Science and Hospital, Dharwad between January 2019 

to March 2019 will be taken from Medical Records Department.   

 

 



  
• Study instrument: 

 
1. Consent form 

2. Mobile for recording 

3. Laptop / desktop 

4. Stationary items 

 

 

 
 

• Data collection: Subjects will be recruited from SDM college of medical sciences and 

hospital Dharwad. Ethical clearance will be obtained from institutional ethics committee, 

SDM College of Medical Sciences and Hospital Dharwad. 

1.  Permission will be taken from Medical Records Department (MRD) for obtaining 

the patients details who have underwent degenerative lumbar spine surgery. 

2. Subject retrospective data will be retrieved from the files, followed by which the 

subjects will be screened for inclusion and exclusion criteria. 

3. Subjects meeting the inclusion criteria will be contacted through phones and 

telephonic consent will be taken from those who are willing to participate in the 

study. 

4. A contact diary will be maintained which will consist of subjects contact details, like 

phone number, address, time and date of call, etc. 

5. A semi-structured personal interview will be scheduled in subjects preferred 

language at OPD or subject’s home based on their convenience. 

6. Consent for recording the personal interview will be taken. 

7. Personal interview will be conducted and recorded. 

8. Interview will be translated and transcribed in English. 

9. Themes and codes will be derived on the basis of the interview. 

10. Restricted activities and factors influencing them will be explored by qualitative 

synthesis of the interview themes and codes. 

 
 

• Study analysis: Qualitative Synthesis of Personal Interview, ATLAS TI 



  
8.3 Does the study require any investigations or interventions to be conducted on patients or 

other humans or animals? (If so, please describe briefly) 

Yes 

 

 
8.4 Has ethical clearance been obtained from ethical committee of your institution in case 

of 8.3? 

Ethical clearance has been obtained from the ethics committee of SDMCDSH university to carry 

out the interview of the subjects who have undergone degenerative lumbar spine surgery. 
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CONSENT FORM 
 

 

Sl. No. of the study subject:   O.P/ I.P No:    
 

 

TITLE: “RECOVERY OF ACTIVITIES AND FACTORS INFLUENCING THEM IN 

POST DEGENERATIVE LUMBAR SPINE SURGERY”- A QUALITATIVE STUDY. 

 

 

Name of the Principal Investigator:   Telephone No:    
 

 

I Ms. / Mr.  , willfully extend consent to be included as a subject in the 

above-mentioned study. All the essential information regarding this study has been explained 

to me in my own language by the Physiotherapist and a copy of information sheet has been 

given to me. I am given to understand that my information will be taken and interview will be 

conducted to explore the activities restricted and the factors influencing them post degenerative 

lumbar spine surgery. I am given to understand that my participation in the study is purely 

voluntary and I am free to withdraw from the study anytime without having to reason or 

explain. I have been assured that the data or information hereby provided shall be kept 

confidential and may be used only for scientific purposes/ research publications. I am informed 

and convinced that my medical and legal rights shall be preserved. I hereby voluntarily give 

my informed consent and express my willingness to participate in the above stated study. 

 

 

Date:  
 

(Signature/ Left thumb impression)  Place: 

Name of the Participant:    

Son/ Daughter/ Spouse Name:     

Complete Postal address:    

 

 

 

 

 

This is to certify that the above consent has been obtained in my presence. 

Date:  _ 
 

(Signature of the investigator) Place:    



1. Witness-1 2. Witness-2 

Signature:   

Name:   

Address:     

 

Signature:    

Name:    

Address:      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



INFORMATION SHEET 
 

 

Dear volunteers, 

We welcome you and thank you for your keen interest in participation in this research project. 

Before you participate in this study it is important for you to understand why this research is being 

carried out. This form will provide you all the relevant details of the research. It will explain nature, 

details, benefits, discomforts, precautions and information about how this project will be carried out. 

It is important that you read and understand the content of the form carefully. This form may contain 

scientific terms and hence, if you have any doubt or if you need/want more information, you are free 

to ask the study personnel or contact person mentioned below before you give your consent and also 

at any time during the entire course of the project. 

Project title: “RECOVERY OF ACTIVITIES AND FACTORS INFLUENCING THEM IN POST 

DEGENERATIVE LUMBAR SPINE SURGERY”- A QUALITATIVE STUDY. 

 
 

1. Department and Institute: S.D.M College of Physiotherapy, Sattur- Dharwad. 

 
 

2. Name of the investigator: Pooja S. Balyapelli 

 
 

3. What is the purpose of the study / project? 
 

To explore restricted activities, post Degenerative lumbar spine surgery. 
 

Factors influencing restricted Activities post Degenerative lumbar spine surgery. 
 

4. What is the selection procedure of participation? 

All the patients who have undergone degenerative lumbar spine surgery, who have given 

consent to participate will be included in the study based on the inclusion and exclusion 

criteria and further study procedure shall be carried out. 

 
Inclusion criteria: 

1. Both males and females. 

2. Subjects operated for degenerative lumbar spine surgery with age ≥30 years. 

3. Post- surgical duration: ≥1- 2 year post degenerative lumbar spine surgery. 

4. Subjects who can understand English, Hindi, Kannada. 



 

Exclusion criteria: 
 

1. Subjects with any musculoskeletal or neurological comorbidities. 

 

2. Subjects with cognitive impairment who cannot understand or communicate. 

3.Subjects not willing to participate in this study. 

5. How will it be carried out? (Procedure of the study) 

Participants who will fulfill the inclusion criteria will be called for a personal interview where 

concent from the patient will be taken for conducting an interview. The interview will be 

conducted in the OPD or their home. Concent will be taken from the patient to record the 

interview. The interview will be conducted in their preferred language and then the interview 

will be recorded. Then the information gained will be translated and transcribed to English. And 

then, themes and codes will be derived on the basis of the interview. 

Patient education: Reasons for the study will be explained to patient or subject prior to 

interview, and before signing the written consent. 

 
6. What are the responsibilities of participants? 

Participants must agree to adhere to the Principal investigator’s instructions and cooperate fully 

with those conducting the study and inform principal investigator in case of any untoward 

experience. 

 
7. What are the expected risks for the participants? 

 

Although the risk is very low, if anything that happens to the participant during the course of the   

interview, appropriate measures will be taken with responsibility. 

 
 

8. Whether my participation in this study be kept confidential? 

 

 Yes. Participant’s privacy and confidentiality will be maintained during and after the completion of the 

study. 

 
9. Can I withdraw from the study at any time during the study period? 

Yes. Participants can opt out of the study at any time during the course of the study. 

 
 

10. If there is any new findings/information, would I be informed? 

Yes. Participants will be informed about new findings/information of the study. 



 

11. Permission for publication? 

Results obtained after study may be published for scientific purpose. However, identity is not 

disclosed even after the study or during the publication. 

 
For any related queries, you are free to contact, 

Name of contact person with official address and phone number 

 
 

1. Ms. Pooja S. Balyapelli 

S.D.M College of Physiotherapy, 

Sattur-Dharwad-580009 

Mobile number: 8850182530 

Email id: poojabalyapelli96@gmail.com 
 

 

2. Dr. Sharmila Dudhani 

Professor and Guide 

S.D.M college of Physiotherapy 

Sattur-Dharwad-580009 

Mobile number: 9880950990 

Email id: sharmiladudhani268@gmail.com 
 

 

Place:   Signature of the Investigator:    
 

 

Date:   Signature of the subject:    
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                                              ¸ÀªÀÄäw £ÀªÀÄÆ£É 

CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀzÀ°è ¨sÁUÀªÀ» À̧ÄªÀªÀgÀ PÀæªÀÄ À̧ASÉå..............                               L.¦/N.¦ À̧ASÉå.............. 

²Ã¶ðPÉ: QëÃtÂ¹zÀ ¸ÉÆAlzÀ ¨É£ÀÄßªÀÄÆ¼É ±À¸ÀÛçaQvÉì £ÀAvÀgÀ ¤§ðA¢üvÀ ZÀlÄªÀnPÉUÀ¼ÀÄ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ CªÀÅUÀ¼À ªÉÄÃ¯É ¥Àæ s̈ÁªÀ ©ÃgÀÄªÀ CA±ÀUÀ¼À 

ZÉÃvÀjPÉ- MAzÀÄ UÀÄuÁvÀäPÀ CzsÀåAiÀÄ£À. 

¥ÀæzsÁ£À ¸ÀA±ÉÆÃzsÀPÀgÀ ºÉ¸ÀgÀÄ: ..........................................                            zÀÆgÀªÁtÂ ¸ÀASÉå.............. 

£Á£ÀÄ ²æÃ/ ²æÃªÀÄw......................................................................................................... ¸ÀéAiÀÄA¥ÉæÃgÀuÉ¬ÄAzÀ F ªÉÄÃ É̄ w½¹zÀ/ £ÀªÀÄÆ¢¹zÀ 

¸ÀA±ÉÆÃzsÀ£ÁvÀäPÀ CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀzÀ°è ¨sÁUÀª À» À̧®Ä £À£Àß M¦àUÉAiÀÄ£ÀÄß ¤ÃqÀÄwÛzÉÝÃ£É. ªÉÄÃ®ÌAqÀ CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀzÀ «ªÀgÀUÀ¼À£ÀÄß £À£Àß ¸ÀéAvÀ ¨sÁμÉAiÀÄ°è/ °TvÀ 

gÀÆ¥ÀzÀ°è w½¥Àr¸À¯ÁVzÉ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ªÀiÁ»w ¥ÀvÀæzÀ ¥ÀæwAiÀÄ£ÀÄß £À£ÀUÉ ¤ÃqÀ¯ÁVzÉ. F CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀzÀ PÀÄjvÁV £À£Àß ªÀAiÀÄQÛPÀ ªÀiÁ»wUÀ¼À£ÀÄß 

£ÀªÀÄÆ¢¸À¯ÁUÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ ºÁUÀÆ QëÃtÂ¹zÀ ¸ÉÆAlzÀ ¨É£ÀÄßªÀÄÆ¼É ±À¸ÀÛçaQvÉì £ÀAvÀgÀ ¤§ðA¢üvÀ ZÀlÄªÀnPÉUÀ¼ÀÄ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ CªÀÅUÀ¼À ªÉÄÃ É̄ ¥Àæ¨sÁªÀ 

©ÃgÀÄªÀ CA±ÀUÀ¼À£ÀÄß C£ÉéÃ¶ À̧®Ä ¸ÀAzÀ±Àð£À £ÀqÉ¸À¯ÁUÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ. £À£Àß ¥Á É̄ÆÎ¼ÀÄî«PÉ ¸ÀéAiÀÄA¥ÉæÃjvÀªÁVzÀÄÝ, AiÀiÁªÀÅzÉÃ ¸ÀªÀÄAiÀÄzÀ¯ÁèzÀgÀÆ, 

AiÀiÁªÀÅzÉÃ PÁgÀtUÀ¼À£ÀÄß ¤ÃqÀzÉAiÉÄÃ, CzsÀåAiÀÄ£À¢AzÀ £Á£ÀÄ »£ÀßqÉAiÀÄÄªÀ CªÀPÁ±ÀªÀ£ÀÄß ºÉÆA¢zÉÝÃ£É JAzÀÄ £À£ÀUÉ w½ À̧¯ÁVzÉ. £À¤ßAzÀ 

¤ÃqÀ®àlÖ ªÀiÁ»wUÀ¼À UË¥ÀåvÉAiÀÄ §UÉÎ £À£ÀUÉ ¨sÀgÀªÀ¸É ¤ÃqÀ¯ÁVzÉ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ F ªÀÄÆ®PÀ ¥ÀqÉzÀ ªÀiÁ»w/ ¥sÀ°vÁA±ÀUÀ¼À£ÀÄß PÉÃªÀ® ªÉÊeÁÕ¤PÀ 

GzÉÝÃ±À ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ¥ÀæPÀluÉUÁV §¼À¸À¯ÁUÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ JAzÀÄ À̧ªÀÄäw À̧ÄvÉÛÃ£É. £À£Àß ªÉÊzÀåQÃAiÀÄ DgÉÊPÉ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ PÁ£ÀÆ£ÀÄ ºÀPÀÄÌUÀ¼À£ÀÄß À̧AgÀQȩ̈ À¯ÁUÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ 

JA§ÄzÀ£ÀÄß £À£ÀUÉ w½¹ ªÀÄ£ÀªÀjPÉ ªÀiÁqÀ¯ÁVzÉ. F ªÀÄÆ®PÀ £Á£ÀÄ ªÉÄÃ®ÌAqÀ CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀzÀ°è/ ¸ÀA±ÉÆÃzsÀ£ÉAiÀÄ°è ¨sÁUÀªÀ» À̧®Ä £Á£ÀÄ 

¸ÀA¥ÀÆtðªÁV M¦àgÀÄvÉÛÃ£É. 

 

.................................... 

( À̧»/JqÀ ºÉ¨ÉâgÀ½£À UÀÄgÀÄvÀÄ) 

¥Á É̄ÆÎ¼ÀÄîªÀªÀgÀ ºÉ¸ÀgÀÄ: ....................................... 

ªÀÄUÀ/ªÀÄUÀ¼ÀÄ/ À̧AUÁw: ............................................... 

CAZÉ «¼Á À̧: .............................................................. 

zÀÆgÀªÁtÂ ¸ÀASÉå: ...................................... 

£À£Àß G¥À¹ÜwAiÀÄ°è ªÉÄÃ°£À M¦àUÉAiÀÄ£ÀÄß ¥ÀqÉ¢zÉ JAzÀÄ ¥ÀæªÀiÁtÂPÀj À̧ÄªÀÅzÀÄ. 

¢£ÁAPÀ: .............................                                                  ¸ÀÜ¼À: .......................... 

............................................... 

(¥ÀæzsÁ£À ¸ÀA±ÉÆÃzsÀPÀgÀ ¸À») 

1) ¸ÁQë                                                            2) ¸ÁQë 

¸À»: ....................................                                             ¸À»: ............................................ 

ºÉ À̧gÀÄ: .................................                                            ºÉ¸ÀgÀÄ: ....................................... 

«¼Á À̧: ........................................                                        «¼Á À̧: .................................... 



 

 

 
                                                    CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀzÀ ªÀiÁ»w  

DwäÃAiÀÄ s̈ÁVzÁgÀgÉÃ,  

        £ÁªÀÅ ¤ªÀÄä£ÀÄß F ¸À«ÄÃPÉëAiÀÄ°è ¥Á É̄ÆÎ¼Àî®Ä ¸ÁéUÀw¸ÀÄvÉÛÃªÉ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ F ¸ÀA±ÉÆÃzsÀ£Á AiÉÆÃd£ÉAiÀÄ°è ¤ªÀÄä D¸ÀQÛUÉ 

zsÀ£ÀåªÁzÀUÀ¼ÀÄ. CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀzÀ°è ¤ÃªÀÅ ¥Á¯ÉÆÎ¼ÀÄîªÀ ªÉÆzÀ®Ä F ¸ÀA±ÉÆÃzsÀ£ÉAiÀÄÄ KPÉ £ÀqÉAiÀÄÄwÛzÉ JA§ÄzÀ£ÀÄß CxÀð 

ªÀiÁrPÉÆ¼ÀÄîªÀÅzÀÄ ªÀÄÄRå. F ªÀiÁ»w ¥ÀvÀæªÀÅ ¤ªÀÄUÉ À̧A±ÉÆÃzsÀ£ÉUÉ ¸ÀA§A¢üvÀ J¯Áè «ªÀgÀUÀ¼À£ÀÄß MzÀV¸ÀÄvÀÛzÉ. EzÀÄ CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀzÀ 

ªÀiÁzÀjAiÀÄ£ÀÄß, «ªÀgÀUÀ¼À£ÀÄß, ¥ÀæAiÉÆÃd£ÀUÀ¼À£ÀÄß, C¸ÀªÀÄxÀðvÉUÀ¼À£ÀÄß, ªÀÄÄ£ÉßZÀÑjPÉUÀ¼À£ÀÄß ªÀÄvÀÄÛ F AiÉÆÃd£ÉAiÀÄ£ÀÄß ºÉÃUÉ 

PÉÊUÉÆ¼Àî¯ÁUÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ JA§ÄzÀgÀ §UÉÎ ªÀiÁ»wAiÀÄ£ÀÄß «ªÀj¸ÀÄvÀÛzÉ. ¤ÃªÀÅ ªÀiÁ»w ¥ÀvÀæzÀ «μÀAiÀÄªÀ£ÀÄß JZÀÑjPÉ¬ÄAzÀ NzÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ 

CxÀð ªÀiÁrPÉÆ¼ÀÄîªÀÅzÀÄ §ºÀ¼À ªÀÄÄRå. F ªÀiÁzÀjAiÀÄÄ ªÉÊeÁÕ¤PÀ ¥ÀzÀUÀ¼À£ÀÄß ºÉÆA¢gÀ§ºÀÄzÀÄ, F PÀÄjvÁV ¤ªÀÄUÉ AiÀiÁªÀÅzÉÃ 

¸ÀAzÉÃºÀ«zÀÝ°è CxÀªÁ ¤ªÀÄUÉ ºÉaÑ£À ªÀiÁ»w ¨ÉÃPÁzÀ°è ¤ªÀÄä ¸ÀªÀÄäwAiÀÄ£ÀÄß ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ¸ÀªÀÄAiÀÄªÀ£ÀÄß ¤ÃqÀÄªÀ ªÉÆzÀ®Ä AiÉÆÃd£Á 

¹§âA¢ CxÀªÁ PÉ¼ÀUÉ w½¸À̄ ÁzÀ ªÀåQÛAiÀÄ£ÀÄß CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀzÀ ¸ÀA¥ÀÆtð «ªÀgÀUÀ½UÁV ¸ÀA¥ÀQð¸À§ºÀÄzÀÄ.  

CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀzÀ ²Ã¶ðPÉ: QëÃtÂ¹zÀ ¸ÉÆAlzÀ É̈£ÀÄßªÀÄÆ¼É ±À À̧ÛçaQvÉì £ÀAvÀgÀ ¤§ðA¢üvÀ ZÀlÄªÀnPÉUÀ¼ÀÄ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ CªÀÅUÀ¼À ªÉÄÃ¯É ¥Àæ s̈ÁªÀ 

©ÃgÀÄªÀ CA±ÀUÀ¼À ZÉÃvÀjPÉ- MAzÀÄ UÀÄuÁvÀäPÀ CzsÀåAiÀÄ£À.  

E¯ÁSÉ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ E¤ì÷ÖlÆåmï: J¸ï.r.JA. ¦ü¹AiÉÆÃxÉgÀ¦ PÁ¯ÉÃeï, À̧vÀÆÛgï, zsÁgÀªÁqÀ.  

±ÉÆÃzsÀPÀgÀ ºÉ¸ÀgÀÄ: ¥ÀÆeÁ J¸ï. §¯Áå¥É°è  

F CzsÀåAiÀÄ£À/AiÉÆÃd£ÉAiÀÄ GzÉÝÃ±ÀªÉÃ£ÀÄ?  

QëÃtÂ¹zÀ ¸ÉÆAlzÀ É̈£ÀÄßªÀÄÆ¼É ±À¸ÀÛçaQvÉì £ÀAvÀgÀ ¤§ðA¢üvÀ ZÀlÄªÀnPÉUÀ¼ÀÄ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ CªÀÅUÀ¼À ªÉÄÃ¯É ¥Àæ¨sÁªÀ ©ÃgÀÄªÀ CA±ÀUÀ¼À 

C£ÉéÃμÀuÉ F CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀzÀ GzÉÝÃ±À.  

s̈ÁUÀªÀ»¸ÀÄªÀªÀgÀ DAiÉÄÌ «zsÁ£À AiÀiÁªÀÅzÀÄ?  

QëÃtÂ¹zÀ ¸ÉÆAlzÀ É̈£ÀÄßªÀÄÆ¼É ±À¸ÀÛçaQvÉìUÉ M¼ÀUÁzÀ J®è gÉÆÃVUÀ¼ÀÄ, CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀzÀ°è ¨sÁUÀªÀ»¸À®Ä M¦àUÉ ¤ÃrgÀÄªÀ ¨sÁVzÁgÀgÀ£ÀÄß 

¸ÉÃ¥ÀðqÉ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ºÉÆgÀVqÀÄªÀ ªÀiÁ£ÀzÀAqÀUÀ¼À DzsÁgÀzÀ ªÉÄÃ¯É ¸ÉÃj¹PÉÆ¼Àî¯ÁUÀÄvÀÛzÉ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ªÀÄÄA¢£À PÁAiÀÄð«zsÁ£ÀªÀ£ÀÄß 

PÉÊUÉÆ¼Àî¯ÁUÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ.  

¸ÉÃ¥ÀðqÉ ªÀiÁ£ÀzÀAqÀUÀ¼ÀÄ:  

• UÀAqÀ À̧gÀÄ CxÀªÁ ºÉAUÀ¸ÀgÀÄ.  

• QëÃtÂ¹zÀ ¸ÉÆAlzÀ É̈£ÀÄßªÀÄÆ¼É ±À¸ÀÛçaQvÉìUÉ M¼ÀUÁzÀ ≥30 ªÀμÀðzÀ ªÀAiÀÄ À̧ÌgÀÄ.  

• ±À¸ÀÛçaQvÉìAiÀÄ £ÀAvÀgÀzÀ CªÀ¢ü: ≥1-2 ವರ್ಷಗಳ ನಂತರದ ಕ್ಷೀಣಗ ೊಳಳುವ ಸ ೊಂಟದ ಬ ನನುಮೊಳ ಯ ಶಸ್ತ್ರಚಿಕಿತ್ ೆ. 

• PÀ£ÀßqÀ, EAVèÃμï ªÀÄvÀÄÛ »A¢ ¨sÁμÉAiÀÄ£ÀÄß CxÀðªÀiÁrPÉÆ¼ÀÄîªÀªÀgÀÄ.  

 



 

¥ÀævÉåÃQ¸ÀÄªÀ ªÀiÁ£ÀzÀAqÀUÀ¼ÀÄ:  

• CxÀðªÀiÁrPÉÆ¼Àî¯ÁUÀzÀ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ¸ÀA¥ÀQð¸À¯ÁUÀzÀ Cj«£À zÀÄ§ð®vÉ ºÉÆA¢gÀÄªÀªÀgÀÄ.  

• J®Ä§ÄªÀiÁA¸ÀRAqÀ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ £ÀgÀªÉÊeÁÕ¤PÀzÀ PÉÆªÉÆ©ðqï SÁ¬Ä¯É¬ÄgÀÄªÀªÀgÀÄ.  

• F CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀzÀ°è ¨sÁUÀªÀ»¸À®Ä ¹zÀÞ«®èzÀªÀgÀÄ.  

EzÀ£ÀÄß ºÉÃUÉ PÉÊUÉÆ¼Àî̄ ÁUÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ? (CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀzÀ PÁAiÀÄð«zsÁ£À) ¸ÉÃ¥ÀðqÉ ªÀiÁ£ÀzÀAqÀUÀ¼À£ÀÄß ¥ÀÆgÉÊ¸ÀÄªÀ s̈ÁVzÁgÀgÀ£ÀÄß ªÉÊAiÀÄQÛPÀ 

¸ÀAzÀ±Àð£ÀPÁÌV PÀgÉAiÀÄ¯ÁUÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ, C°è ¨sÁVzÁgÀjAzÀ ¸ÀAzÀ±Àð£ÀPÉÌ M¦àUÉ  

vÉUÉzÀÄPÉÆ¼Àî¯ÁUÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ. F ¸ÀAzÀ±Àð£ÀªÀ£ÀÄß ºÉÆgÀ gÉÆÃVUÀ¼À «¨sÁUÀ CxÀªÁ DªÀgÀ ªÀÄ£ÉAiÀÄ°è £ÀqȨ́ À¯ÁUÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ ºÁUÀÄ 

¸ÀAzÀ±Àð£ÀªÀ£ÀÄß zÁR°¸À®Ä M¦àUÉ ¥ÀqÉAiÀÄ¯ÁUÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ. À̧AzÀ±Àð£ÀªÀ£ÀÄß ¨sÁVzÁgÀgÀ DAiÉÄÌAiÀÄ ¨sÁμÉAiÀÄ°èAiÉÄÃ £ÀqȨ́ À¯ÁUÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ. 

¥ÀqÉzÀ ªÀiÁ»wAiÀÄ£ÀÄß EAVèÃμï ¨sÁμÉUÉ C£ÀÄªÁ¢¹ £ÀPÀ®Ä ªÀiÁqÀ¯ÁUÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ. £ÀAvÀgÀ ¸ÀAzÀ±Àð£ÀzÀ DzsÁgÀzÀ ªÉÄÃ¯É yÃªÀiï ªÀÄvÀÄÛ 

¸ÀAPÉÃvÀªÀ£ÀÄß ¥ÀqÉAiÀÄ¯ÁUÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ.  

gÉÆÃVAiÀÄ ²PÀët  

¸ÀAzÀ±Àð£À ªÀÄvÀÄÛ °TvÀ M¦àUÉUÉ ¸À» ªÀiÁqÀÄªÀ ªÉÆzÀ®Ä, CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀzÀ «ªÀgÀUÀ¼À£ÀÄß gÉÆÃVUÉ CxÀªÁ ¨sÁUÀªÀ»¸ÀÄªÀªÀjUÉ 

¸À«¸ÁÛgÀªÁV «ªÀj¸À®àqÀÄvÀÛzÉ.  

¥Á¯ÉÆÎ¼ÀÄîªÀªÀgÀ dªÁ¨ÁÝjUÀ¼ÀÄ AiÀiÁªÀÅªÀÅ?  

¨sÁUÀªÀ»¸ÀÄªÀªÀgÀÄ ¥ÀæªÀÄÄR vÀ¤SÁ¢üPÁjAiÀÄ ¸ÀÆZÀ£ÉUÀ½UÉ C£ÀÄUÀÄtªÁV £ÀqÉzÀÄPÉÆ¼Àî¨ÉÃPÀÄ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ CzsÀåAiÀÄ£À £ÀqȨ́ ÀÄªÀªÀgÉÆA¢UÉ 

¸ÀA¥ÀÆtðªÁV ¸ÀºÀPÀj¸À̈ ÉÃPÀÄ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ AiÀiÁªÀÅzÉÃ C À̧ºÀd/C»vÀPÀgÀ  

C£ÀÄ s̈ÀªÀzÀ À̧AzÀ¨sÀðzÀ°è ¥ÀæzsÁ£À vÀ¤SÁ¢üPÁjUÀ½UÉ ªÀiÁ»w ¤ÃqÀ É̈ÃPÀÄ.  

s̈ÁUÀªÀ»¸ÀÄªÀªÀjUÉ ¤jÃQëvÀ C¥ÁAiÀÄUÀ¼ÀÄ AiÀiÁªÀÅªÀÅ? 

ಅಪಾಯವು ತನಂಬಾ ಕಡಿಮೆಯಿದದರೊ, ಸ್ತ್ಂದಶಷನದ ಸ್ತ್ಮಯದಲ್ಲಿ ಭಾಗವಹಿಸ್ತ್ನವವರಿಗ  ಆಕಸ್ಮಿಕವಾಗಿ ಏನಾದರೊ ಸ್ತ್ಂಭವಿಸ್ಮದಲ್ಲಿ, 

ಜವಾಬಾದರಿಯಂದಿಗ  ಸ್ತ್ೊಕತ ಕರಮಗಳನನು ತ್ ಗ ದನಕ ೊಳುಲಾಗನತತದ . 

F CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀzÀ°è £À£Àß ¥Á¯ÉÆÎ¼ÀÄî«PÉAiÀÄ UË¥ÀåªÁVgÀ°zÉAiÉÄ?  

ºËzÀÄ. ¥Á¯ÉÆÎ¼ÀÄîªÀªÀgÀ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ªÀiÁ»wAiÀÄ UË¥ÀåvÉAiÀÄ£ÀÄß CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀzÀ ¸ÀªÀÄAiÀÄzÀ°è ªÀÄvÀÄÛ £ÀAvÀgÀªÀÇ  

PÁAiÀÄÄÝPÉÆ¼Àî¯ÁUÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ.  

CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀzÀ CªÀ¢üAiÀÄ°è AiÀiÁªÀ ¸ÀªÀÄAiÀÄzÀ¯ÁèzÀgÀÆ CzsÀåAiÀÄ£À¢AzÀ £Á£ÀÄ »AvÉUÉzÀÄPÉÆ¼Àî§ºÀÄzÉÃ?  

ºËzÀÄ. ¨sÁUÀªÀ»¸ÀÄªÀªÀgÀÄ CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀzÀ AiÀiÁªÀ À̧ªÀÄAiÀÄzÀ̄ ÁèzÀgÀÆ CzsÀåAiÀÄ£À¢AzÀ ºÉÆgÀUÀÄ½AiÀÄ§ºÀÄzÀÄ.  

AiÀiÁªÀÅzÉÃ ºÉÆ À̧ ¸ÀA±ÉÆÃzsÀ£ÉUÀ¼ÀÄ / ªÀiÁ»w EzÀÝgÉ, £À£ÀUÉ w½¸À¯ÁUÀÄªÀÅzÉ?  



ºËzÀÄ. ¨sÁUÀªÀ»¸ÀÄªÀªÀjUÉ ºÉÆ¸À ¸ÀA±ÉÆÃzsÀ£ÉUÀ¼ÀÄ/CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀzÀ ªÀiÁ»wAiÀÄ §UÉÎ w½¸À̄ ÁUÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ.  

¥ÀæPÀluÉUÁV C£ÀÄªÀÄw?  

CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀzÀ £ÀAvÀgÀ ¥ÀqÉzÀ ¥sÀ°vÁA±ÀUÀ¼À£ÀÄß ªÉÊeÁÕ¤PÀ GzÉÝÃ±ÀPÁÌV ¥ÀæPÀn¸À§ºÀÄzÀÄ. DzÀgÉ CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀzÀ £ÀAvÀgÀ CxÀªÁ ¥ÀæPÀluÉAiÀÄ 

¸ÀªÀÄAiÀÄzÀ°è UÀÄgÀÄvÀ£ÀÄß §»gÀAUÀ¥Àr À̧¯ÁV®è. F CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀPÉÌ À̧A¨sÀA¢üvÀ AiÀiÁªÀÅzÉÃ ¥Àæ±ÉßUÀ½zÀÝ°è, ¤ÃªÀÅ CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀPÁgÀgÀ£ÀÄß 

¸ÀA¥ÀQð¸À®Ä ªÀÄÄPÀÛgÁVgÀÄwÛÃj.  

AiÀiÁªÀÅzÉÃ CzsÀåAiÀÄ£ÀPÉÌ ¸ÀA§A¢ü¹zÀAvÉ ¥Àæ±ÉßUÀ½UÉ ¤ÃªÀÅ ªÀÄÄPÀÛªÁV ¸ÀA¥ÀQð¸À§ºÀÄzÀÄ.  

¸ÀA¥ÀPÀð ªÀiÁ»w:  

C) PÀÄ. ¥ÀÆeÁ J¸ï. §¯Áå¥É°è  

J¸ï. r. JªÀiï PÁ É̄Ãeï D¥sï ¦ü¹AiÉÆÃxÉgÀ¦  

¸ÀvÀÆÛgï-zsÁgÀªÁqÀ- 580009  

ªÉÆ¨ÉÊ¯ï £ÀA: 8850182530  

EªÉÄÃ¯ï «¼Á¸À: poojabalyapelli96@gmail.com  

§) qÁ. ±À«Äð¼Á zÀÄzsÁtÂ, JªÀiï. ¦. n.  

¸ÀºÁAiÀÄPÀ ¥ÁæzsÁå¥ÀPÀgÀÄ,  

J¸ï. r. JªÀiï PÁ É̄Ãeï D¥sï ¦ü¹AiÉÆÃxÉgÀ¦  

¸ÀvÀÆÛgï-zsÁgÀªÁqÀ- 580009  

ªÉÆ¨ÉÊ¯ï £ÀA- 9880950990  

EªÉÄÃ¯ï «¼Á¸À: sharmiladudhani268@gmail.com  

¸ÀÜ¼À: ...............................                                       ¸ÀA±ÉÆÃzsÀPÀgÀ gÀÄdÄ: ..............................  

¢£ÁAPÀ: ..............................                                    ¨sÁUÀªÀ»¸ÀÄªÀªÀgÀ gÀÄdÄ: ................................ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


